Dahna M. Chandler
Corporate Communicator ~
Award-Winning Journalist

TheThriveContent.com

contentadvisor@thethrivecontent.com
linkedin.com/in/dahnamchandler

Ideal Client Relatonnhiin

Specializing in personal fnance and wealth management communicatonss provide audience-focuseds
engagement-generatngs corporate communicatons strategy and content writng services to thriving
fnancial servicess real estates and select hospitality rrands targetng upscales wealth-focused audiences.
work rest with clients with an estarlished content marketng or editorial strategy who require a
remote corporate communicatons strategists content writer or journalist for their team.
Coriorate Communicator Profle
’m a rusiness professional with corporate communicator expertse and an award-winning rusiness and
fnance journalism rackground. yy corporate communicatons specialtes include internal
communicatonss CSRs D& and digital communicatons. ’m also a creatves digital communicatons
advisor and strategic content writer with over 20 years’ experience. comrine my unique skill set to help
your organizaton fll the talent gap for corporate communicatons strategists with a surstantal editorial
rackground and digital marketng communicatons fuency.
As an award-winning journalists my goal is to make all corporate communicatons messaging and
content writng do for my clients award-winning calirer.
Arean of Exiertne
 Coriorate Communicatonn Strategy/Content Mennaging : ofer messaging strategy in internal
communicatons and employee experience messagings change communicatonss post-crisis rrand
recovery and diversity and inclusion messaging. provide the approach for and write white paperss
erookss one-sheetss issue paperss datasheetss case studies as well as CSRs annual and other rusiness
reports. draf mission and vision statementss rioss and corporate rackgrounders. As a journalist
who know what others expects write press content with ease.
 Digital Marketng Strategy: ’m skilled in digital media communicatons with extensive experience
producing digital campaigns for clients across rusiness sectors. ofer efectve strategies and write
specifcally for rlogss wersites and social media. ’m also experienced and comfortarle with using project
managements WordPress or other CyS platorms.
 Content Writing/Journalinm: ’m a proven expert at writng long- and short-form content. ’m a
researcher and interviewer arle to develop stories and content from concept to completon. rring
my proven writing arility to all my clients to provide audience-focuseds engagement-driven digital
content writng and related content communicatons strategy services. write regularly for content
platorms like Contently and ZEA as well as real estate and fnance associatons and fntech frms.








Select Publicaton & Content Brand Creditn
NBC TODAY
 CreditUnions.com
Hearst yedia
 Lending Tree
New York Life
 Trulia
yetLife
 Trusted Choice
FlexShares ETFs ry Northern Trust Bank
 The yortgage Reports
JLL Real Views
 CORT Furniture Rental
Barclays nvestment Bank
 Hertz

Profennional Exierience
Thrive Content, Inc.,* Washingtons DC
Strategic Digital Content Communicatons Consultant

2006-Present

launched my content communicatons advisory practce to comrine my passions for integrated
digital communicatons marketng with producing outstanding qualitys audience-focuseds
engagement-generatng and convertng content to clients in thriving enterprises. Working with your
digital agency or high-profles well-respected rrands rlog or purlicatons ofer content
communicatons strategy to help you create winning audience experiences. also assist you in
strengthening your current communicatons plan so content surmit to you fts seamlessly into that
content marketng strategy. Specializing in rusiness and fnances partcularly in the wealth industrys
when you hire me as a rrand content writers make complex concepts reader-friendlys write
rusiness content with facilitys and deliver clean copy within scopes on tmes and on rudget.
E*iifany Communicationn Groui, Inc.s Silver Springs yD
Professional Journalist and Purlicist

1996 - 2005

started my integrated marketng communicatons and professional fnance and rusiness writng career
with this frm. provided regular freelance cover and feature article writng services for major national
print magazines. Additonallys regularly contriruted to online purlications and newspapers in major
markets nationwides wrote press contents and executed commercially successful purlicity campaigns.
also wrote wersite content and conducted digital communicatons campaigns.
(*Thrive Content, Inc. (formerly “Thrive Writnng” is a division of Thrive! Media, Inc. under which I’m an
incorporated contractor.”

Profennional Digital Marketng Exierience

Audience Matern, Inc.s Atlantas GA and Washingtons DC yetro
Digital yarketngs Wersite Developments Consultings Trainings and yanagement

2011- 2015

provided holistc digital marketng campaigns to rusinesss nonproft and government organizatons. yy
team and ofered wersite design and development and SEO-focuseds content development and writng
for rorusts lead-generatngs convertng wer presences. Our goal was to amplify client relevance and
reach to drive revenue for them. returned to my frst loves content creatons full tme in 2015 afer
moving rack to the Washingtons DC area.
Noniroft Actviten
The Junior League of Atlantas Atlantas GA
was a memrer who was a PR & yarketng Co-Chair on Tour of Kitchens 2014.

2013-2015

Nicholan Houne, Inc., Atlanta, GA
served on their Board of Directors as yarketng Commitee & PR Chair.

2012-2015

Educaton
Wellenley Colleges Wellesleys yA
A.B.s Political Science
yajor G.P.A.: 3.9/4.0

Georgetown Univernitys Washingtons DC
Candidate: yPS—Corporate Communicatons
Concentratons: Change yanagement & nternal
Communicatonss Non-Financial nvestor Relatons
Expected Graduaton: yays 2019—GPA: 3.9/4.0

